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Architect selected for expansion project Mustang police blotter
OKC firm has worked with Mustang in the past with other projects, City Manager says
By Jon Watje
Managing Editor
The City of Mustang
selected an architect firm
to work on the design of
the public library and Town
Center banquet hall. The
City Council interviewed
several firms before agreeing
on their selection on
Thursday, June 28.
The City selected Red
Prairie Design Group
from Oklahoma City, said
Mustang City Manager
Mike Rutledge.
“All of the firms we
interviewed were very
qualified,” Rutledge said.
“The City Council really
liked the some of the design
proposals Red Prairie gave
us.”
Rutledge said the next part
of the process was to notify
the firm to inform them that
they were selected.
“They will meet with us
sometime this week and we
will work out the details

-File photo

An artist rendering of the outside of the expanded banquet facility at Town Center. The
Mustang City Council selected Red Prairie Design Group as the architect for the project.

with them and negotiate a
cost,” he said.
Rutledge said Red Prairie
Design Group has worked
with on projects in the past
in Mustang.
“We worked with them
with the current City Hall
and the Police Department,”
he said. “Actually, we have
worked with all the firms
that were interested, so it
was hard picking just one of

them because we have a good
working relationship with all
of them. They are all good
and honest companies.”
Voters passed a $3.6
million bond issue last
March, which includes
expanding the public library
by approximately 7,200
square feet and the banquet
hall by around 3,500 square
feet. It will also provide more
area for community classes

and children activites and
the banquet hall will almost
double its current capacity.
The Town Center’s
additions
will
cost
approximately $2.02 million.
The bonds will be issued late
this year and construction
could take place late this
year or early next year. Once
construction begins on the
projects, both of them will
take about a year.

Anderson against increased budget for juvenile center
David Anderson proposes $7.8 million budget; Public Facilities Authority votes 2-1 to approve $8.2 million budget
By Jon Watje
Managing Editor

number that trustee David
Anderson thought was too
high.
EL RENO – The
“I thought this was too
Canadian County Public big of a step in funding,”
Facilities Authority voted 2- Anderson said. “I think
1 to approve the FY 2012-13 smaller steps in government
budget for the Gary E. Miller spending
are
more
Juvenile Justice Center on appropriate and just because
Monday.
the revenue is there doesn’t
The approved budget was mean we have to increase it
for a total of $8.2 million, a that much.”
Here are some people being
pursued by the Canadian County
Sheriff ’s Office. If any of these men
or women are seen, or if you know
their whereabouts, do not approach
or attempt to hold or detain them.
Immediately report any information
to the Canadian County Sheriff ’s
Office by calling (405) 262-3434.

The $8.2 million budget Stewart motioned to approve
is based off the revenue the the requested $8.2 million,
center made, including $2.2 which was seconded by
million in contract revenue, Carson. Anderson voted
$5.7 million in sales tax ‘No.’
revenue and $200,000 in
“Keep in mind that the
reserves.
center’s budget is $8.2
Anderson
proposed million and our entire county
a budget of $7.8 million general fund is around $11.5
for the center, but neither million,” Anderson said.
trustees Jack Stewart or Phil
The center’s budget last
Carson seconded the motion. fiscal year was $7.2 million.

Warrant list
ing
This week’s

Monday, July 2
June 23.
-Daniel Allen Tubbs, 54,
-An assault with a
of Mustang was arrested dangerous weapon was
for DUI. His bond was reported at a residence at
set at $3,000.
604 S. Brookview Lane.
Police say the victim
Sunday, July 1
told them that she was
-A rape report was taken. struck with a wrench and
The reporting party said sustained injuries. Police
the victim was a juvenile say they have forwarded
and there were multiple charges to the District
incidents from Jan. 8, Attorney in the case.
2012 to June 24.
-Nicholas Dean Orr, 31,
Thursday, June 28
of Oklahoma City was
-A burglary was reported
arrested for driving with a at a residence at the 500
revoked license. His bond block of Aqua Clear Dr.
was set at $418.
Taken were prescription
-A 1979 Ford pickup medication, $200 in cash
was reported stolen. It and a Dell laptop. Entry
was parked in a vacant was made through a
lot at the 1700 block of E. broken window. The total
State Highway 152. It was loss was $1,650. Police
valued at $14,000.
say they have collected
fingerprints and DNA
Saturday, June 30
and sent the evidence to
-A burglary was reported OSBI.
at a residence at the 600
-An auto burglary was
block of S. Forest Dr. reported at the 300 block
Prescription medication of W. Forest Dr. Taken
was taken.
from a 2012 Toyota was a
GPS valued at $150.
Friday, June 29
-Tywayne A. Barney, 37,
Wednesday, June 27
of Newcastle was taken
-A credit card crime was
into custody after driving reported. The victim said
with a suspended license. two fraudulent charges
His bond was set at $418. were made totaling
-Joshua Harrison Stahl, $1,000.
22, of Mustang was
charged with possession of
Tuesday, June 26
paraphernalia after he was
-A auto burglary was
arrested for outstanding reported at the 600
warrants. His bond was block of N. Centennial
set at $3,506.
Way. Taken from the
-A larceny from a home 2001 Dodge was a wallet,
was reported at the 200 valued at $30.
block of N. Pebble Creek
-A battery was reported
Terr. Taken were two stolen from a 1999
personal checks, which Peterbuilt. The total loss
were passed outside the was $615.
Mustang jurisdiction.
-Tools were reported
-Two forged checks were stolen from a 1997 Ford
reported at Walmart for a pickup and a garage
total of $170. The checks at the 900 block of N.
were reported stolen out Centennial Way. The total
of Oklahoma City on loss was $675.

Predator: Bond set at $125,000
From Page 1A

David Lee Steeds

Victor Shane Smith

Description: W/M, age Description: W/M, age 26, 6’ 4,
40, 5’ 8, 150 lbs., brown 268 lbs., brown hair, blue eyes.
hair, brown eyes.
Warrants: R8 CF-09-393
Warrants: FTC CF-11- Possession Controlled
21 Embezzlement. Total Dangerous Substance with
Intent to distribute; Possession
bond is $2,500.
firearm (AFC); Possession
Last known to live in the Marijuana; Driving under
Revocation. Total bond is
Yukon area.
$2,000.
Last known to live in the
Yukon area.

Christopher Aaron
Seals

Description: W/M, age 30
6’ 1, 211 lbs., brown hair,
brown eyes.
Warrants: FTC CM-09936 Bogus Check; R8
CM-09-936 Bogus Check.
Total bond is $3,500.
Last known to live in the
Yukon area.

minor girl use it to buy blue
panties. When Dubala was
approached by the Sheriff
a minor.”
After chatting online for and his Deputies, he
approximately two weeks attempted to drive off but
with Sergeant Flowers, was immediately boxed in
Dubala traveled from his by Sheriff ’s cars. He was
Zachery Joseph Fleck southwest Oklahoma City taken into custody and
Description: W/M, age 32, 6’ 0, home to meet the minor booked into the Canadian
150 lbs., brown hair, blue eyes. girl working at Fireworks County Jail.
His bond was set at
City U.S.A., located just
east of Mustang. Dubala $125,000.
Warrants: CM-07-138 R8
Sergeant Flowers advised
had told the undercover
Assault and Battery Domestic
Deputy while online and that it takes approximately
Abuse; CM-06-1301 R8
Domestic Abuse in presence of believing him to be a 15 minutes online to be
minor girl, to not wear any approached by a predator.
a minor.
“Parents need to always
panties to work that day,
that he would give her $10 be aware of who their
Total bond is $4,500.
when he picked her up to children are online with,
Last known to live in the Yukon buy a pair of blue panties not only to keep them
and that he wanted her to from being sexually
area.
wear them before they had abused but to keep them
from being killed as well,”
sex, Edwards said.
When he was arrested, Edwards said. “I believe
Edwards advised Dubala any predator is capable
had a single $10 bill in of killing their victim if
his pocket and admitted they believe it would keep
to Sergeant Flowers that them from being caught
he was going to have the or exposed.”

